
t19. lbug -Jdint Venture Agreement
TIIE DEED OF JOINT I'ENTURE COMPANY IN BANGLADESII JAPAN & KOREA

THIS DEED OFJOTNT VENTURE AGREEMENT IS MADE ON 21'r Mav 2013

BENJIR AIIMED go.Late-Kazimuddin AhmedMother's Name : Majeda AhmedAddres:

Vill:Bonny4 P.O :Toperbari-l3s0,Dhamri,Dhaka, Nationality :Banglddeshi

And
KAZI SHOWKOT HOSSAIN, S/O.Late-Kazi Golam Yeahva (Angur Miah),Mother's Name : Kazi

HanidaBegum, Addr€s: 98,Cre€n Roadphaka-1215, Nationality :Bangladeshi
Atrd

K. M. ZILLIIR RAHMAN, S/O.Kha.ndakar Mohammed Rezaul Islam,Mother's Name : Shahida

Islam ,Addres: Vill:Kashimpur,Char Digoli4P O:lrta-1820'P S: Shingair,Dist: Manikgonj' Nationality

:Bangladeshi 
Aod

MD. ASHRAFUL HAQUE, S/O.Md Anwar UI Hsque,Mother's Name : Rawson Ara Bcgum

Addre€: villNaziryur-0l,P.o:Kalatia- l3l3,KamnigoniDlaka, Natioi:ltJjT"t]1:.hrst 

""".

HAJIME ABE, S/O.Late-Yoshio Abe,Molhels Name : Late- Sachiko AbeAddfes: 7F,l - I -
36Nishiawaji,Higashiyodogawa_Ku,osaloJapan, Nationality;,lTffo* 

u*",*" part rnat ?nd pa .
AId

HYUNGYONG SEO' S/O.Late-Gong yeol seo,Modrer's Name : Inte-Jeong dong wull
Addrcs:Kukje O/T ?00 I -l ,l | 47- l4,choryang-3dong,Dong-Cu,Busan,Korea'., Nationality : Korea

And
CYUNCMEE Jl,S/o,Late-chang hi ji,Mothei s Name :Yang soon wol, Addres:Kukje O/T 200 I -
1,1 147-l4,Choryat8-3dong,Dong-Gu,Busan,Korea, Nationality : Korea

And
MAIIABIJBUL HAQUE' S/O.Md. Anwar Ul Haque,Mother's Name : Rawson Ara Begum
Addres:Kukjeo/r200r-r,rr47r4.choryans-3don&D_ol-"-:;""J:l;ffi:I",J:"llY,,jlTT" **,.

Advocate
Supreme Corrrl nr iingladesh
t{otary Pr jb l ic
For Whd. ot lrr,!rl..lcsh
Holse Nd ?. rvl:'i. Roa.l
K.r ly.npur. ' r ' rpui  Dhix3



T'F ba0cgb8

IVHEREAS the ls &.,2tu .,3' , Foreign Parthave decided to start a businessjointly

3\',.:<.7,/'
\5-";l

aleal with one another conceming a business

Nov this deed ofAgreement witnesses as follows:

ThatthebusinessoftheJointventurccompanyBangladesh-Japan'&Kore€'cadedoutby
i"""i.g 

" 
pti'"," ii.*.d company under ti're name ;nd $yle BJK cLOBAL LTD'

ii) Business Addr€ss: That thejoint ventute business shall be Known as BJK GLOBAI'

"ym. 
n""-gii. 

"t-." 
,adress at iulfestran Plaza' suitc No-(MgFloor)' 8 Sts-hid satrgbtdik

t.ir"" 
""*ti 

,n*a-n-" Mogbazer,Dhaka-I217' Bargladesh' and may be shifted to any other

place or places as the Partners think5 fll'

CaDital Contribution All the partners shall contribute capital as per ratio oftheir sharcs

,'"a'"ia" 
""""iu"" 

*ftich they deem necessary for carrying on the business'

Nature ofBusin€ss:

l .Tocarryonthebusinessasimporterandexporterapowerpanel ,energyl ightpanel&'' 
l"a finf,, o-"f . Solar Panel and Accessodes Manuiaoturing and Assembling Plant in

il";i;ff;;it ;;i;,oJr". sot"' pun"r 
-a 

Accessories To carry on the business of

^u"'uiuoluri"g 
solar panels, Inverters, Solar Thermat system' Stlar charger' Light'

iilui",, ru-i , batteries, mechanical equiPments, et€ctronios equipmenl and an)'thing

thatneededrorunthesolarenergysysteminhome'industryand.anyq?€ofprivate&
commercialuse..lbinventnewtechnology,protectlhelntel|ectua|Prop€rty(lP)through
nuliona ana intemational palents and l;tcr license the rcchnoloB/ to other parties. To

i"u"fop f"rting gonOing, -lackaging 
Sorting facilities for the volume production of the

Solat Panels.

2. To cafiy on the business as manufactuter, importer and exporter of ditlerent kinds of

Electr io&Electronicgoodsarrdrawrnaterials.sel l ing&buyingofal l t 'pesofelecti ical
& electronic goods such as micm electronic hous€ hold equipments such as Refrigerator'

Air cooler Micro-oven, Washing maohine, TV' VC& DVD' ' VDO & Audio Caste'

video Gam€, telephone set, Radio, intercom Telephone' amplifier' Cosset reooroer'

Two-in_one, all kinds of plastic garbonate, antenna coil' sPeaker AC DC Adapter'

Voltage Stabilizer, Sounal equipments' radio bulb' electrical ware' lPS' UPS' ry

antenna, emergency ligh! battery, battery oarver, electronios 
'egulatof' 

round tube

Ie



3.

4.

5.

oircuit mike set, cosset recorder, cosset player, calculator, multi meter, Electric lroll'
Still Camem, Video Camem, Electronic office equipments such as copier, Fax machine,
Calculator, Binding Machine,

To set up industry for manufacturer of knittitg, textiles weaving, dyeing, printing &
packaging, processing, pressing, cutting, packing, balin& storing and otherwise generalli
manufacturing and dealing synthetic polyester, denim & myon yam, fabrics, fleece inter
lock sweater washing plant. To set up indusay or industries or carry on the business of
manufacturing producing, preparin& processing dyeing, printing, finishing, calendaring
mercedzin& bleaching, sizing, scoudng, cropping washing, drying measuring of aL.
kinds of thread, yam, cloth, linen hosi€ry textile, fabrics fibers and synthetio materials
and all kinds of goods and articles there from for the pwpose thereof to establistr,
acquire, obtain, import, install and maintain ary existing or new factories, mills plants,
machinery or any equipment parts and accessories thercof.
To carry on the business of heating & Laminating machines, electro-mechanical
equipments such as Lift / Elevators, Escalators, Sliding door, medical, surgioal,
pathological equipments, Moving Walk way, Fir€ detection & Protection equiprn€nts,
CCTV, Photography Studio equipment, Audio Recording Studio (ARS), Sound System
equipment, Theatre & Movie lighting system, Video recording studio (\rRS), Dubbing
studio, Radio & Television communication equipments, Optical fiber cable, Cabl6,
Radio & Microwave dgvice, Industrial electronics equipments, PA System equipments,
CATV, PABX system, Electric power generator, Air corditioning equipments such as
Chiller, Air Handling Unit (AHU), Fan Coil Unit (FC[D, Water Treatment Ptanl,
Cooling Tower Pump, Bulb and its duct & piping works .
Td carry on the business ofceiling, Table Fan, Jali Fan, Regulator Switch, Piano Switch,
Cut out,2 Pin Socket, Socket, Indicator, Adaptor, Ceiling Rose, Electrio Meter, IpS,
UPS, Volt guar4 Voltage stabilizer, Main Switch, Multi Plug, Import, Export, Supply,
Marketing, Commission Agent and distribution. To set up Industry for producing various
q?es of Electric goods such as Ceilin& Table Fan, Jali Fan, Regulator Switch, Piano
Switch, Cut out, 2 Pin Socket, Socket, lndicator Adaptor, Ceiling Rose, Electric Mcter,
IPS, UPS, Volt guard, Voltage stabilizer, Main Switoh, Multi Plug and related with it.
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6. To carry on the business of Housing, Real Estate, Duplex town, Land Develop€rs,
Builders, Erects Engineers struotuml and Architecture designers and consuliing,
contractors, civil, Interior & exterior desig& soil investigation, piling wo*, supervision,
Mechanical, Electrical, Electronics Chemical and Metallurgical Engineers and
consultants und€rtaking to execute, contracts, to design, plan, build, fabricaie, maintain,
develop, imprcve work dockyards, Sea ports, Air ports, gas works reseryoirs electric
company, heat and light supply works, telephone works, stores and other like works and
to contribute or otherwise assist or take part in the construction, maintenance
development, working and management thereof.

?. To cany on the business of Intemet & Telecommunication Services includins Web
developmen!, Web masterin& Web hosting, c-commgrcq e-govemment, e{ra;el, e-
educat;on, Animarion, Cyb€r Cafe, Broadband, DSL, Radio Link, Bandwidth Drovide.
Data services, e-Business, Online Seryice, LAN, WAN, Voice Communication. Video
Confercncing, Video on d€mand according to Covt. rules. To carry on the business of
leather processing and finishing, all kinds of shoes, leath€r products, leather garments
and all sofs of leather accessories business relatcd with liather all kinds oi learher
product .

Profiti & Losses. The rlet profits ofthe Shareholders shall belong to the partne$
in shares. All expenses incured in the course of the Shareholders- and any losses
aising there from shall be bone out ofthe earnings ofthe Shareholders , or in the
case ofa deficiency, The initial capital shall be invested, ratio by the all partners
as follows :

The shares in the capital ofthe company shall be issued and aliotted as betwgcn
the Bangladesh and foreign participants in the following proportions:

i) Foreign Participant(Japan)
ii) Foreign ParticipantKorea)
iii) Bangladeshi Panicipants

: Total 20% (Twenty Percent)
: Total 60% (Sixfy Percent)
: Total 20% (Trrenry Percert)

Total : 10070

Accounting Prcper accounts shall be kept ofall transactions ofthe Shareholders and ar
the end of each year or so soon thereafter as possible a statemen! shall be made our
showing the income and expenses of the Shareholders for the
belongs and is due to each ofthe partners as his share ofthe profits,

Past year, and what



That the annMl account shall be made on the 21e May every year taking into account of
profit and loss ofthe business.

Prohibited Acts. No parher shall, without the conseni in writing ofthe othet do any of
the following things. namelyi

(a) Be engaged directly or iddirectly, or be comected with any trade or business
other dlan the Business;

O) Assign all or any part ofhis or her interest in the Shareholders, or intrcduce or
attempt to introduce any other person into the Shar€holders , ri/ithout the
authority ofthe other partner;

(c) Borow money, endorse any notes or bcome security for any other person in tho
narne ofthe Shareholders ;

(dl Conhact on behalf of the Shareholders otherwise than in the Shareholders 's
name;

(e) Employ any money or effects belonging to the Shareholders , or engage its
credit, except on aooount of the Shareholders and for the bonafied purposes of
carrying on the Business, or do or suffer anything whereby any such mon€y or
effects, or the interest of such partner thetein, may be taken in execution or in
any wise assigned, charged or enoumbered for or in respect ofhis private debts;
or

(f Make, draw, accept, sign, or endorse any bill of exchange, draft, promissory
note, or contract any debt on account or in the name ofthe Shareholders , or in
any manner pledge the credit of the Shareholders , except in the usual and
rcgular course of business.

Termination of Share Holdersi Upon the termination ofthe Shareholderc the ass€ts of
the Shareholders shall be realized and applied first in payment ofthe debts and liabilities
ofthe Shareholders and any surplus shall be divided equally between the partners.

General : If at any time during the term of this Agrcement the partners shall deem it
n€cessary or exp€dient to make any altemtion in any article, claus€, matter or thing
herein contained they may do so by a writing signed by them and endorsed on these
articles. and all such alterations shall be adhered to and have the same force and effect as
if they had been originally embodied in and fomed paft of this Ageement. Th$
Agreement shall ensure to the b€nefit of and be binding upon thg respective heirs,
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executo.s, admhrishators and assigns ofeach ofthe parties hereto. The headings of the
paragraphs hereofare inserted for convenience ofreference only and shall not affect the
interprctation orconstruction of this Agreement.

IN \ITINESS WIIEREOF the pades hereto have execut€d this Agreement as of the date first

/'4:
BENJIR AHMEI)

Parher of this Foreign Part Second Part

i?
r\6

ITY{JNGYONG SEO KAZI SEOWKOT IIOSSAIN
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-J 'u
E1i- t\-

K. M, ZILLUR RAHMAN

M::

44,
r . lz1 4{\

GYI]NGMEE JI

IU.{IIABUBIJL HAQIJE
Panner of lhis Foreign Part Third Psrt

MD. ASIIRAFTJL IIAQI]E
Prrtner of this Local part and X'irst Part.

Advocale
Supreme Court af Banaladesh
t{ota ry Pu-bt ic
For Whore of Bingradosh
House Nc7. tvlarn Road
Katryanpu., Mirpur. Dttaka.


